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Congratulations Palmerston!! 
. on yout fine effort in producing the first A. A. 

newssheet in New Zealarid. Personally I welcome its appearance and· know that 
it will , 'fill a very important ]?lace in helping to U carry the me ssage to those 

' ~ u~~9 still don't know" ~ , , . 
, . Everyvvhere A.A. has. become established; $ooner , or 

later a: ne'lllssheet 'has ~l?peared;, :M~ny of us have been fortunate to receive 
one or more of these f~b~ ~ari6Us parts of the world. On the average I think 
it has been the good fortune of those who have a good deal of AA liteTature 
already available to them. :Many AA's correspond regularly and thus pass on 
the flews that is' of inte'rest to all. But, I have felt for some time that 
some of our doings are not known to many who would most benf?fi t from this 
l n io:1:rfiaJcloii. -~- -~ '1 am-,thinkrilg' in:-part~J2~l'hi;~'of'~~-roners';, ana.-havtng-bee'n -
one roysel:r for 'some time, I know h01v much news from other AA I s is appreciated. 

~~ in New Zealand now extends tram Kaitaia to 
Invercarg~ll. _ New groups are springing up almost monthly. All groups go 
through ' I' growing up pains" and have difficulty in deciding what form their 
meetings vdll t~ke. Now it will be possible to let them all have the 
experiences of the older groups. 

We already have permission to reprint articles of 
interest from two of the 'well-known AA nctivs~sheets - "Chi t-Chattt an~ "The . Road 
Backu• But more . impo~tant, I 'f~e~l, -rill be ' the experiences' and. praQtices . 
of our own groups. . 

~ Yes, you in Palmerston North ·haV'e launched an 
important venture for AA in New Zealand and you deserve our support in the form 
of articles and' names to whom the newssheet can be sent. 

lan. 

The Prayer of St. Francis of Assissi ~ ;his lifetime guiding principle. 

Lord, make me an instrument of Thy Peace, 
Where there is hatred let me sow love; 
Where there is injUJ:'\J, pardon; · 
IVhere there is douat, faith; 
Where there is despair, hope; 
Where there is darkness, light; 
Vlhere there is sadness, joy. 

o Divine Master, grant. that I may riot so much seek 
to be 90nsole'd as to conso:te j to be understood ,as 
to understand; to be loved as 'to love; for it is , .. 
in giving that we receive, 'it is in pardoning that 

, we are pardoned, and it is in dying that we 8re 
born to eternal life. 

I 



Bill W., Co-Founder o'f .Alcoholics l;'nunymous w:cote this article on 

ElVIOTIONAL SOBRIETY • 
,r 

I think that we oldsters who have put the A.A. booze cure to such severe 
tests, yet still , find _ we lack emotional sobriety, are probably the sp~arp'ead 
f'or the next major developement' in AoA. - the developement of somethi.ng like 
real maturity and bcd .. anpe (which is tosay~ hu.mility) in our relations with 
ourselves, with 'oW fellows and with God. Those adolescent urges; for top 
approval, perfect s~cvrity and the perfect romance , urges quite appropriate to 
age 17, prove to be an impossible way of life at 47 or 57 . 

Since A • .b.. . began, I ' ve .taken immense wallops in all these departments 
because ef my failure to grow up, emotionally and 'spirit ually. ' }vTy God, how 
painful ' it, is to keep insisting on the . imp~ssiple , and how painful to discover 
that we have the cart before the horse ~ ' - Then comes tl';l.e f~l agony of 
seeing how damned wrong we are, but still finding our selves uriable , seemingly , 
to get off the mer.ry-go-round. " " ',' 

How to translate right intellectual convict ion int o 'right emotional re~ults 
and/ so into easy, happy, active and good living, - well , that ' s not only t he 
neurotic t s problem, i t -" s the problem of life itself for a.ll who have got t o t he 
point o~ ~~llingness to hew to right principles. Even then~ as we hew away, 
peace and joy still elude us. That ' s the place so many of us A .~ . oldsters 
have come to. And it's a hell of a spot , literellyo How shall the 
unconsciuos - from which our fears, compulsions and ,phony aspirations still 
strea~Q1 - be brought into linevvith what we actually believe, know and want ; 
how to convince our dumb, raging and hidden 'Mr. Hyde ', becomes the final task. 

-,f- ' .r've recent:Ly come to beli'eve this can be do'ne . I believe so because. 
I begin to , see marr.f benighted ones, folk like you and me, commencing to get 
results. 

Last , Autumn, 
to the cleaners. 
chronic spell. 
bright prospect~ 

depression, having no really rational ' cause ,at all, took me 
I began to be scared that I was in for another five year.·

Considering ' tile grie fI t ve had 1in th depre ssion, it was!:, ;-,t a 

I kept asking IP-yse1f nVlhy can ,t t the Twelve Steps work to release DepressiOn?'!- ' 
By the hour,I stared at the Francis prayer ••• ' It t s better to understand than 
to be tmderstood •• ·.ltf s be,tter to love than to be loved ••• It ' s better to comfort 
than to b e comfort~dl» 6 <) i -Here was 'the formula alrighte But why didn't i t work? 

Sud.deri1.y; 't ··re?-li.g@G w:ka-t the u~tter -wa-&4; ----:M'j. baBic fla.~ h~d &l wayg 6~Ga 
dependence ,- ,'abSolute" depende nce ~ - on people or circumstan~~s ,~ :supply ·me, vtith 
prestige , security and romance . Failing to get these , according ·to ~ 'still 
childish :'~eams and" sp~cifications" I had fought for .th~se cthings. And 'when 
defeat came , :so- did . depression~ . There wasn t t a chance of 'making ,the ,outgoing 
love of Franci$-' a ' \vor,kable and . joyous way of :tife until. the ~e f.atal and really 
absolute dependencies~ 'Vrere. cut away. , ' . 

- Because I ·had undergone a itttlEi spiri tual developem~nt" ,th~ ABSOLUTE 
quality of these frightful liabilities had' never before, been:, ,so starkly reve·aled:. 
Therefore, reiriforcc~ by what G~ace I could secure in prayer , I found I must ' 
exert every ounce of" will and action to cm1t ' off these emO-tion~l dependencies 
upon people, upon A.A., indeed upon any set of circUI.Ilstances whatsoever. Then, 
only then, would I be ' free" to love as Francis could. Emotional or instinctual 
satisfaciions, I saw, were really the extra dividends of having love, offering '. 
love and expre ssing love appropriate to each relation of li fe . 

Plainly, I could not avail mys~lf of God ' s Love until I was able to offer 
it back to Him by loving others as He WQuld _have _me . And ~ G.oula:n ' t ·possibly 
c1? that , so long ' as "r was· ·'Victimi.?e'd. :"bY!.~%f SlE:p~n?-encie,$; : .F~r .,:gependency meant , '-
demand; demand for possession' and' conti,c.)l of people and conditions. ' 

While the :1vords "absolute dependency" may lool<: like. a -gimmick, they 'were the 
ones that triggered my release into mY' present stabilit,y artd quietness of mind 

_ which I am now trying to consolidate by having love and offering love, regardless 
of the retu:t'n. ,." '. 

This is ' the primary hea-ling cir'cui t; "oUr outgoing love · 'of God ' s creation and 
His people, by which we avail ourselves of His love for us. But the real 
current can f t flow until our dependencies are broken - broken at depth. ' Only t hen 
can we have a glimmer of what adult love really is. " ' , ' 

Spiritual calculus, you say? . Not a bit of' i t. - Watch any AA of six months 
working 8n a new :t2th. step case . If the case say s ' II to hell 'wi th you" , the 12th. 
stepper smiles and turns to another _case. , H~ " p.pesn tt feel frustrated or rejected. 
I f . his case responds and s~arts to give love and attentidn to other alcoholics , 
but returns none to the sponsor , then the sponsor is, happy anyway. He still 
doesn ' t feel rejected. And when h:Ls' case turn9. out in later time to be his best 
friend (or romance), then tho , spons.or is joyful. But his happiness and joy' were 
by-products, and no more . The ' 'rea~ly stabilis,ing thing was the having and offer-
ing of love to that strange drunk. on his- doorstep_ That vro.s Francis at work, 
powerful and practical, minus dependency and minus demand. 



\ 

In my first six months of sobriety, 1 worked: h~:l:rd with many alcoholics. 
:Not one responded., but that kept , me sober . . It ' vmsn ' t a question of their giving 
me anythingo Stabili ty came out of giving, ,not , of receiving .. 

,Thus I think it will work out vdth emotiohalsobrlety~ If we examine every 
disturbance we heve , great or Small ; ~ve can find ' at the root ,:of it some sort of 
unhealthy dependency and consequent demand. ' ' Let .' us hack ,away at these chains, 
begging God ' s help . Then we shall be 'set frEle ,tb, live and, to love . , We shall 
then be able to 12th. Step ourselves and others into emotidru:~.l sobriety. 

I haven ' t offered, you a single ,new idea ~ ju~t a gimmick that has started to 
urllook Ery several ' hexes ' at cleptho IVly brain no , long~r races compulsively in 
either elation, grandiosity or depression. I have been given a quiet place in 
bright slli""1shine. 

* * * * 
Bill. 

Members from Palmerston North paid a visit to Lower , Hutt on the 15th. vvhenthey 
enjoyed joining that group at a well attended meeting~ - , Ianwas in the chair and , 
his kindly manner in opening the meeting 'was ,most impressive anq. new to us . , He 
began by quoting the little paragl"'aph -"Alcoholics Anonymous is a fellowship ••• It , 
and then asked that we stand in acknowledgement of the Higher Power and repeat the 
serenity prayer . 

Ian gave us some of the highlights of tbe 'vvondtirful meeting held in Hamilton 
on Que"en t s Birthday 'week-en.d, which made us Who had been unable to go not a 11. ttle 
envious. George gave 'us an account, of. 'what must surely constitute a record for 
Alcoholics Anonymous in New Zealand, in that the 'Hu:tt, mee'ting was the third he had 
attended in twenty-four hours. The first in T:Lmaru, the second. in Nel son and the 
third in his home port. The Timaru meeting' on the fourteenth would apparently be 
one vrorth reporting too, as I gathered th~re was a gr oup from , Oamaru and some from 
l2..1}-nedin there as well . George brought ,out a nice point in his talk that truly 
s tmlg quite a few of us into Cl reaiisation of our previoliS blindness in not 
notici12-g the beauties of our own country.. Ort the vi si t to sUnny Nelson; G;~orge 
suggested to a Nelson member ,that rather 1111 a '11. sit and talk.AA inS:Lde why not have 
Cl walk and talk meeting in the open and at the. same time let· GeQrg~ see something 
of' the sights of that beaut;j..ful city ~ George , was no strange:r to NelsQn, mind you , 
a s he had been there several times in his pre .A..A. days, and as we could well imagine 
saw nothing but the coiourful top-shelf and the "here it i p " ' sign. How true we 
all know that to be___ Most of us didn ' t 'know ' the beauties of the tOvm we lived in 
for: years .----yes-, Geo~ge-;~~red a poi);t al~-ight_ The- LOWer Hutt - lads - and 'l?- s se"s 
put on a good supper and '\imen the tea cups began to rattle, which ,seems to he the 
signal at all .AA meetings that the , main business is ended, everyone began a 
private meeting \~th , his next to elbow member and Ken P . endorsed George's earlier 
remarks and told us all he knew about San Francisco - they tied ' up 'at Pier 31. 
Thanks for an enjoyable evening and, we only wish we could make the trip ' more often. 

This AA. Wha t do I get out of it? I go to group meetings regularly, but all I 
~ hear is the same old yap-yap about the various quanti ties of grog pe'ople used to 

j-,~ put away and the trouble they got into . It certain ly has no interest fo'r me . 
Haven ' t I got en.ougb. troubles of my own without listening to their moans, -and groans? 

, ' How often have you said or heard this? I have s'aidi t myself, a long time ago, 
until I got to thinking that maybe (just maybe) there vyas something wrong- wi th me . 
rhen after quite a bit of brain-bashing I discovered something. ' 
Tbis 11.11... What had I put into it? Nothing. Here I "vas, reaping tbe hene fi ts 
from the only thing that can keep me sober and teach me how to lead a decent , 
happy and contented life and not doing my she.re . No one can keep drawing from a 
bank "without depositing at 'least the amount that keeps 'him on the _ rig~t side of 
the ledger _ I had £orgotton the twelfth step. I~stead of sharing ~hat others 
haa given me, I had become, to ro.yself, . the only one that mat,tered. Now I 
endeBvour to do as much as possible . ~he only way I can assure my continued 
sobriety is to live by that twelfth step and put the weight of the other elev-e,n 
right behind it. Practice these twelve steps and you will never ever say 1 What' 
am I getting out of this? t , Your only ' interest will be who can I belp and Yfhere 
cnn I do some good. Wellington Group Member. 

One for the Road. 

A doctor in a northern town' still hasn ' t got over his indignation. In.a burst of 
franYJless', he told a patient " ttTobe -candid with you, I ' m having a great deal of 
difficulty in magnosing your ailment. -Maybe it ' s too much liquor. Tt 

. It Tha t ' s alright., Docn , said the man. "You -call. have another crack- at . it 
tomorroVl when you ' re sober" . 



Alcoholics Anonymous is a fellowship . of men alid women wh9. share th.eir 

experience~strength and hope -with each other that they may solve their 

com~on problem and help others to recover ~rom alcoholismo The 

only requirement for membership is an hone'st desire to '- stQP drinkinglf 

AeA" has no dues or fees G It is not allied with any sect, denomination, 

politics, organization or institution; does not wish to engage in any 

controversy,neither endorses nor opposes any causes. Our primary 

purpose is to stay sober and help other alcoholics achieve sobrietyo 

::ehe A&A. PrograTI1'T1C of Recovery is incorporate(d in The TJllELVE STEPS:

Step , 10 We aCL.ili tted "'vV8 were 'powerle ss over alcohol •• ·that our lives 
had be-come, unmanageable; 

Step 2. Came to believe that a Power greater than ourselves could 
J restore us to sanit-s; 

Step 3 0 :Made a decision to turn our Vvi.ll and our l.ives over to the 
care of God as we under stood Him; 

Step 4 6 Made a searching and fearless moral inventory of ourselves; 

Step 5& Admitted to God, to ourselve:Pi, and to another human being the 
exact nature of, our wrongs; 

Step 6. Were entirely ready to have God remove all these defects of 
character; 

step 7" Hwnbly asked Him to remove our , shortcomings; 

Step 8~ Made a list of all persons 'Vile had harmed and be came willing 
to make amends to them all; 

s tep 9 3 Ivtnde direct amends to such people Vvuenever possible, except 
when to do so would injure them or _others; , 

Step 10. Continued to take personal inventory and when we v~re ~~ong 
promptly admitted ~~? 

step 11. So~ghtthrough prayer aricl me'dfta:tion " to imProve our consc
-ious contact with God as we understood Him, praying only 
for k..""1owledge of His will for us and the power to carFj' 
that out; 

'i 
Step 120 Having had a spiri~~8l awakening as the result bf , these 

steps, we tried to carry this message to alcoholics, and to 
pr,actice these principle s in all our affairs.' 

* * * * * * * * * 

.God grant me the serenity 

To aC<?ept the things I, carnot change, 

Courage to change the 'things 'I can, 

And Wisdom to know the difference. 

* * * * * * • * * 
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